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ADDRESS
TO THE

PEOPLE OF EASTWOOD,

MY FRIENDS,

THERE are times on which it becomes us to depart

from our ordinary road, and by unufual methods

endeavour to do good to our fellow citizens. The pre-

fent feems to me to be a period of this nature : on which

I believe myfelf called upon by the voice of duty, to leave

that retired and peaceful walk which I had chofen as

mofl fuited to my charadler and iituation, and to addrefs

you in this public manner on a fubje£l, which the pre-

fent alarming conjuncture has rendered deeply intereftr

ing to every lover of his countrv.

A fpirit, my beloved brethren, ha? gone abrqad which
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feems to me to be a fplrit of confufion and darknefs

;

which rifing to a greater height, will not only deftroy

our induftry, trade, and unexampled profperity, but lay

our country wafle with all the barbarities of civil dif-

cord, the miferies of want, and the devaftations of men

broken loofe from the bands of fociety, the habits of mu-

tual refpedt, and the facred obligations of religion. I

cannot flatter myfelf, that this fpirit with its gloomy and

malignant influences, (hould not alfo feek to enter and

fettle among my people. From a dread of its deceitful

arts, and of the fair form, which, like an angel of light,

it aflumes ; from an earneft wifh, that whatever be its fuc-

cefs in other quarters, the people with whom I am con-

nedied may be preferved free from its mifchiefs and

guilt, I have taken the liberty thus to warn you of its

nature, and guard you againft its approaches. But mif-

take me not, my brethren, nor imagine that I will there-

fore become the advocate of corruption, or the flatterer

of power. No, my brethren, though the friend of peace,

and the conftitution of my country, I will not therefore

feek to fcreen corruptions, nor hefitate to ftigmatize

them with their true name ; neither will I ever (loop to

fupport a caufc, becaufe it is the caufe of greatnefs. It

is your caufe which I fupport ; it is as a friend of the peo-

ple I addreis ycu. Of no party but that of the Prince of

Peace, of whibh many of you have alfo hitherto profclied

to be, I would anxioufly preferve you in your allegiance

to your great Leader ; and infpire you with thofe fenti-
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iiients, which become the character, and conftitute the

happinefs of his fubjects on earth as in heaven.

There have been of late circulated throuijh this coun-

try, with induflrious care, pamphlets whofe whole ten-

dency is to infufe into us difconttnts with our prefent fi-

tuaticn, to aggravate fmall evils, and depreciate great and

long felt bleffings-, which, by the unreal picture of heated

minds and the pert undiftlnguifhing abufe which is un-

reflrained by decency and fobriety of thought, would in-

flame us with the denre of new projects, lead us to break

tlie bands of order and peace, and precipitate into anarchy

and confufiou, all that profperity and public happinefs

for which wc have been fo long diuinguifhed, in order to

remedy fome partial grievances, or to make trial of fome

new invented theory of Government. Alas ! you have

even heard of men fo far forgetting their facred character

and the reverence due to the houfc of God, as to purfuc

this deCgn in Sermons, and blow from the temple the

trumpet of fedition. To difcufs queftions of politics, is

the privilege of every Britifh fubject, but it is not the

purpofe to which the houfe of God is devoted : and the

Minifter o^ religioiii who abufes the important truil which

is . given him of ^n{lru(n:ing men from that facred place

in the thiiigs which pertain to the kingdom of Chrift, to

die purpofe of difplaying Lis political talents, diflracting

his hearers with affairs of government, and teaching them,

without qualincaticn, limitation or caution, that by force

or threatning only the people have ia^prcved the J^overn-
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mcnt and redrcflcd their grievances, a£ls not furcly the

part of a good Citizen, nor with that benign and heaven-

ly fpirit which becomes the fituation which he holds

•and the character which he fuftains. The unfortunate

fpirit which at prefent prevails, could alone blind the

eyes of any good man from the impropriety of fuch con-

duel.

I am no Politician, my brethren, nor do I affect to

fpeak as a Judge, on the difficult fubjecl of Government.

Even Prieftley, a man of fufficient forwai-dnefs, thought

himfelf incompetent on this point, and refufed, on that

account, to become a Member of the National Aflembly

of France. But in this, and in all matters of difficult

fpeculation, I have ever found Experience my fafefl:

ruide -, nor have I yet fcen wifdom in ha^zarding fubflan-

tial and experienced bleffings, for the fake of fine fpun

and untried theories. I have ever found, too, the men

whofe brains teemed mofl fruitfully with new fchemes,

and who adopted inftantly and greedily, every new fan-

cv, were generally men of great levity, whofe judgments

were driven by every impulfe of feeling, and whofe feel-

ings were the ready dupes of their difordered imagina-

tions: or they were men of unfettled principles, who

were urged on by vanity, pride, or rcfentmeht of dif-

appointed hopes. While it is the character of true wif-

dom, and let me add too, of true genius, which never,

even in its fictions, violates the order and coniiftencies of

nature, to diftinguifh betwixt the conceptions of romance.
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and the conclufions of reafon ; to give to every objeft a

gravity fuited to its importance ; to view with calmnefs

attention and a clear eye the whole extent of circum-

ftances, in their order, connexion and event j to em-

bark with caution upon hazardous enterprizes, nor ex-

pofe, in the purfuit of fplendid trifles, the pofTeflion of

fubftantial bleflings. It teaches us even to bear with

fmall diforders, rather than by violent or uncertdin re-

medies, expofe our conflitution to fliock and convulfion,

and (till more dangerous difeafes.

To this guide then, let us in the prefent conjuncture,

tom.mit ourfelves. Let us feek to remove fuch evils as

we think our fituation feels, with M'ifdom and with tem-

per ; but O ! let us not, for trifles, uixlervalue and ex-

pofe to wreck our true good our folid our known and

long-felt bleflings ; let us not facrifice a prefent h»p-

pinefs, for the fake of we know not what, a good which

may be only in idea, and which muit be attained by the

dellruction of all that is defirable in life.

Never was this nation fo profperous ; never were the

Tccplc fo blcft. Not a man can lay his hand upon his

heart, and fay that he is fuflering under a real grlev-

nnce. 0';r liberty and property are protecled 5 our com-

merce and manufactures flour ifli with a profperity un-

known in any period of our nation-, induftry pervade^* all

ranks •, employment fills tlie hands and exercifes the

povvers even of the weakeft and moil youthful; the
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pooreft of the people have abundance ; exuberance and

plenty fwell the furrows of our land, and health, fatis-

faftion and joy univerfally prevail: Yet we would throw

away thefe blelTings, and with defperate and bloody

hands, facrifice that Conflitution under whofe venerable

protection we have enjoyed fuch happinefs, the work of

ages, in which we and our fathers have gloried, to try

fome new fcheme, of the nature, efFeCIs and fuccefs, of

which we are not judges; which muft be executed not

only by the deftrudlion of our prefent bleflings, but at

the expenfe of peace and order, and fafety, the viola-

tion cf property, the confufion of ranks, the miferies of

idlenefs and want, the ravages of lawlefs and ungovern-

ed men, the tumults, fightings, diflraflions, maflacres,

cruelties, and all the innumerable horrid circumftances

of civil war and a difTolved nation : and after fending

miferies and deaths with difmay and horror, thus to lay

wafte our happy country, and wading through this dlf-

mal fca and horrid fcene, eftablifh we know not what of a

Government, which could hardly raifc us in its beft ftate

to greater profperity than we now enjoy, and may contain

in it evils as great and as numerous as ourprefent are trivial

and few. What levity, what madnefs, what Immorality!

How much wifer and better that we enjoy with peace

and gratitude our prefent bleflings ; and that each of us

in our diiferent fituatlons and within our own fpheres feek

to alleviate, or with calmnefs and m.cderation to remedy,

what appears to us wrong •, or, as every ftate on earth

muft be mixed with alloy, to bear with a light heart and
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a contented foul, partial evils for the fake of general hap=

pinefs.

There is another guide too, my brethren, which I truft

you will reverence with me, and which I have ever found

to diredl: me to the paths of tranquillity and comfort.

You will not be furprized when I inform you that this

guide is our Bible. With whatever levity and difregard

Other men may treat this repofitory of the councils of

heaven, we, I hope, will ever receive its inftruiliona

with reverence, and count it our happinefs and honour,

to form our conduct on its rules. Yes, my friends, the

inftru£tionsof the Captain of Salvation, not only point to

that heaven from which he came, but to our trued in-

terefls and foundeft happinefs on earth. And what is the

nature of his inftruftions, what the fpirit v/hich He re-

quires of his foiiov/ers ? Is it a fpirit of pride, flrife and

debate, jealoufies and evil furmifings, difquiet, turbulence

and difcontent, v/hich delights in depreciating mer-

cies and aggravating evils, indulges in levity, extra-

vagance and invective, ^
defpifes eftablifhed authority,

mutual refpe£t and fubjeftion one toanother, and leadsto

diforder and to violence? Nay, my brethren, but it is mild

and peaceful in its nature, fober, temperate, tranquil, pa-

tient, contented, meek ; and while removed from the fub-

jcction of llavilh fear, it views a!l power as intended by

God only for good j it with willingncfs fubmits itfelf to

the higher, powers and renders with chcarfulnefs, to all

a
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their dues. It 13 an enemy to turbulence and to diieord,

and all that depraved levity which fports -with human

happinefs, and hazards, viih rcgardlefs eafc, the proper-

ties and lives of l;uman beings. P'orced only by irrefifti-

ble necefiity, violence is its firange work, its Lill refort,

(lire and fad conipuhidn to wliich with flov.-ncfs and with

furrow it yields.

Let us hearken, my brethren, to the words of infpira-

tion.

EklTcd afe th« meek, for the;,' fliall inherit the earth :

bleffed are the peace makers, for they fliall be called the

children of God. Thefe fix things doth the I^ord liate,

yea feven are an abomination to him ; a proud look, a

lying tongue and hands that flied innocent blood, an

h-jart tliat devifeth wicked imaginations, feet that be

fvxift in running to mifchief, a falfe witnefs that fpeak-

eih lies and him that foweth difcord among brethren.

The beginning of (Irife is as v>hen one letteth cat water,

therefore leave olT contention before it be meddled with.

Brethren, ye have been called unto liberty j only ufe not

liberty for an cccafion to the flefh, but by love ferve one

a :otlKr ; but if ye hire and devour one anot'.er, take heed

that ye be net confumed one of another. Who then is a

V lie man a::d endued with, knowledge among yoU : let

him fliow out of a good converfation his works, witli

n-.eeknefs of wii'dcm. But if ye have bitter envying and

fukfe ill y-ur lit arts, g-ory nut and lie not againi\
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the truth ; this wifdom de.fccndeth not from above, buL

is earthly, fenfual, devilifli. For where envying and ftrifc

is, there is confufion and every evil work. But the wif-

dom which is from above, is firft pure, then peaceable ;

and the fruit of rightcoufnefs is fown in peace, of them

that make peace. And as we have many members in one

body, and all members have not the fame ojjlce^ fo we be-

ing many, are one body in Chrift, and everyone members

one of another. Wherefore wc muft needs bo fubject,

not only for wrath, but for confcience fake. Render

therefore to all their dues—tribute to whom tribute, fear

to whom fear, honour to whom honour. My fon, fay^

Solomon, fear thou the Lord and the king, and meddle

not with them that are given to change ; for their calami-

ty (liall rife fuddenly, and who knoweth the ruin of them.

And I befeech you, fays the Apoftle Paul, that ye walk

worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called, with all

lowlinefs and meeknpfs, with long fuffering, forbearing

one another in love, endeavouring to keep the unity of

the fpirit in the bond of peace ; fubmitting yoqrfelves one

fo another in the fear of the Lord,

This is not the fpirit of palfive obedience, but of wif-

dom and brotherly love. It is that fobriety of mind and

heavenly charity, which envieth not, is not puffed up,

doth not behave itfelf unfeemly, is not eafdy provoked>

thinketh no evil, r^joiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth

\\\ the truth *, which at once fiiovv's us our libertv and
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guards us againft its abufe; which, infinitely fuperior to

that weak fpirit of pride which would refufe refpecT: to

fuperiours, and dcftroy the diHinttions of nature, and the

neceflary and beautiful fubordinations of fociety, teaches

us refpeft to one another, according to our different fitu-

ations, employments and offices, from the confideration

of our mutual dependence, our relation as brethren and

our connexion with one another, as members dedicated

to different offices in one great body. For the body, fays

the Apoftle, is not one member but many—it confifts of

various parts in different fituations and deftined to differ-

ent ufes. If the whole body were an eye, y/here were the

hearing, if the whole were hearing, where were the fmel-

Hng ? But now hath God fet the members every one of

them in the body as it hath pleafed him. And the eye can-

not fay unto the hand I have no need of thee, nor again the

head to the feet I have no need of you. That there Ihould

be no fchifm in the body,but that the membersfhould have

the fame care one for another. And whether one member

fuffer, all the members fuffer with it, or one member be

honoured, all the members rejoice with it. From this too,

we learn the true notion of Equality, fo far as it is found-

ed in nature and acknowledged by fociety: not an Equal-

ity of Rank, which is impoffible while nature endows

men with different talents, virtues and advantages, and

while fociety requires different offices and departments;

but that mutual refpeft and fecurity of rights, which arifes

from the neceffary dependence of one order upon ano-

ther, with a free power granted to every fubject to rife
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to fuch rank fphcre and department, as his abilities, dili-

gence and good fortune, enable him to fill. And thanks

be to God, fuch Equality do we enjoy. Every man has

his liberty and property fecured, as far as the imperfec-

tions of human government permit : And every day we

fee the able and induftrious citizen, from the IowcIl or_

der in fociety, rifmg to affluence and honour, and leav-

ing as an inheritance to his children, the property, and

the rank which his virtues acquired.

I wifh not, my brethren, to enter into any argument

upon abftracl: dodlrines, of which you and I, unaccuf-

tomed to fuch fpeculations, may not be competent

judges. I wifh to dire£l your attention to plain fadts,

of which we can all form an opinion, and from them

lead you to a fpirit of gratitude and contentment. Yet

there are principles maintained in feme of thofe publica-

tions to which we have alluded, of fo falfe and danger-

ous a nature, that I think it my duty to purfue ftill far-

ther my obfervations.

In thefe works it is maintained that a majority has a

right to do whatever it chufes to do; that there never

was in fad; any improvement made in our Conftitution,

but by the people ufing force or threatning ; and to make

their principles and arguments bear upon fome o1:ije6l

they confound, with art and induftry, our lituation with

that of France before its Revolution, fpeak of. Re-

volutions as matters of the fimplell nature and eaGeft ex-
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ccution; and ibme of them, with aiFe£led flynefs, iaving

claufes and infidious praife, others, with more opennefs

and avowed intention, recommend the conduct of France

to the imitation of Great Britain.

Now, my friends, for a few moments, attend to the

fahehood of fuch principles, and to the dreadful gulph

into which fuch reafonings would plunge us.

The majority of a nation have a right to do whatever

they chufe to do. They have a right then to break the

laws of truth, of juftice and humrnity. They have a

right to eretl a ftandard agalnft the Sovereign of the Uni-

verfe ; to force men to receive Dagon for their God and

fall down and worlliip him. They have a right to de-

ftroy the peace, fecurity and happinefs, of their brethren,

diflblve at pleafurc the bands of fociety, trample on all

laws human and divine, and become robbers, perfecutors

nnd murderers, and after driving from their homes the

timid and peaceful, cruelly perfecuting the weak and de-

fencelefs, banifhing and murdering all who oppofed their

opinions, they have a right to put their feet on the necks

of their brethren and inftitute a fyftem of tyranny and

opprefTion-T-to gratify their own lawlefs paffion and wild

caprice, and condemn the reft of the nation to flavery

and wretchednefs.

It was a majority of the Ifraelites, you know, my bre-

thren, which would have murdered Mofes and forced
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Aaron to become the pried of idolatry—It was a majorltj,

which in the firfh ages drew to the judgment feat, the

glorious propagators of our faith, and brought to the

ftake our brethren in Chrilt Jefus.—It was the majority

in France who, in obedience to th-eir bigotted principles,

iTiifiacred or drove to the mountains their enlightened Pro-

teftant fellow fubje^Is—It is now the majority,who in that

unfortunate kingdom, are fporting away the happinefs

fortunes and lives of thoufands of tht- ir countrymen. But

God forbid that we fliould ever adopt fuch principles as ren-

der the will of any body of men fupe-riour to the laws of

righteoufnefs and truth ; ai.d give them liberty to perpe-

trate with impunity every crime which wild caprice and

furious palTion di(5late. No, my friends, the laws of mo-

rality and religion are fuperiour to all the decrees of men ;

wnd without attention to them, the majority cf a nation

M ill, under the pretence of liberty, become the mod fa-

1 age of defpots, a horde of aflkflins, the Inv.'lefs authors

ef the mcft tyrannical oppreiTiO!i and horrid excefTes of

cruelty. Power and right are very dliferent ideas, and

^^uglit never to be confounded in the fpeculatlons of men.

']"he majority may have tlie power, but they have net the

r.ght, more tliriii an individual, to commit folly and to per-

petrate crimes. Falfchood, treachery, injuilice, opprelfion,

cruelly, profligacy, impiety and irrcligion, w ill not change

tlieir nature, nor lofe their bafenefs and guilt, though the

riajority of a naticnj though the vvliclc ur.ivcrfe fliould

tlecrce them.
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A majority then have no right to do what they chufe

to do—they have no right to violate the great laws of rea-

fon, morality and religion. It follows, that though they

may have a right to change their government when it

has become clearly unfit for the purpofe of government,

yet they have no right to do fo at their pleafure, when

caprice and paflion dictate j becaufc it never can be done

but at infinite hazard, and with the certainty of great in-

convenience and fufFering—when necefiity juftifies it,

even then their right is limited; theyhave no right to purfue

even a good objedl by Immoral methods, nor an impor-

tant obje£l with levity and folly •, it is their duty to proceed

with caution and prudence and fobernefs, and to hold fa-

cred the unalienable rights of their brethren. Neither

have they in framing a government a right to frame al-

ways fuch as they may chufe. The majority of a nation

may be licentious and wicked. They might wiih to

frame a government which would accord with thoir wick-

ed views and palTions, while it Opprefled and injured the

virtuous minority. But have ihey a right to frame fuch

a 'government .'' They evidently have not. Nay, my

bretliren, will you bear with me if I even go farther. I

queftion whether the right to frame a government belongs

at all to the majority. The majority of a nation confifts

of pcrfons who live by labour, and confequsntly want the

means wliich are neceiKiry to enable them to judge on

^iC complicated and dilTicuIc fubjecl cf government.-

Knowledge, experience, attention and pecuJiar habits of

thcught, £re ccccCary for this purpofe which it is no
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difgracc to the generality of mankind not to poflefs. It

is a matter too which requires a leifure, cahnnefs, dif-

paflionate reflection and extenfive confideration of cir-

cumflances which the great body of a nation, from their

Ctuation and habits, are unable to give. Now as no

man nor body of men can have a right to violate the laws

of prudence, and by their rafti condu(fl to fport away

their bleffings, and involve themfelves and their fellow-

creatures in calamitou^ circumftances, it follows, that the

majority, though they may have the power, yet have not

the right to take upon them the formation of Govern-

ment. What is neceflary and wife in them, is to truft to

the wifdom of thofe clafles of men who are I'emoved on

the one hand from the influence of ambition, and on the

other from the diftra£lions of popular clamour •, whofe

interefts are interwoven with theirs, and from their fitu-

ation pofTefs knowledge, attention and habits, fuited to the

important work. Accordingly we find that the majority

have in moft countries generally had the wifdom to leave

the formation and reformation of Government to a mi-

nority in the (late •, and that in thofe countries where the

majority thinks it has a right to do whatever it chufes to

do, the moil lawlefs tyranny, anarchy and mifery, prevail;

anarchy and mifery which, without fome favourable

change of circumftances, will bring the country to ruin

drive the people in defpair to that defpotifm againft which

they hjid fought, and lead them to deteft the form even

of folid and rational liberty.

c
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Thus you fee that the rights ofa majority are limited^

and that they extend not beyond the bounds which rea-

fon, morality and religion, prefcribe. I think it has been'

fhown farther to be the wifdom and duty of the majority,

in other words, of the Libouring claiTcs, to leave the form-

ation and reformation of Government to other clafTes of

citizens, who have preclftly the fame rights artd liber-

ties and properties to fecure ; whofe interefts are con-

nected with theirs, and in whofe hands they will be pre-

ferved and maintained with more wifdom, fleadinefs and

attention to the general fafety.

Butwe are informed that there never were In fa6l any-

improvements made in our ccnflitution but by the people

ufinff force or threatnine; and feveral inftances are

brought from our hiftory to confirm this aflertion. This

afTertion confifts of two parts, that there never was any

improvement made but what took its rife from the peo-

ple ; and fartlier, that this improvement was forced up-

•on the Legiflature by violent means. Thefe arc evi-

dently intended to weaken our confidence in the Go-

vernment eftablUhed in this country, and to fliew the

people the uecclnty of violence if they mean to carry

their dbjecl. But the affertion I conceive in all its parts

^-o be erroneous. It is not true thatthe iriiprovcmeni:.-,

which this waiter mentions as made by force, were made

bv the people ; and many Important improvements have

been made by the power delegated to the Parliament an^

Kinjj, without the interpontion of the people even in a
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legal and conftitutional mode. For -there are ^egai auS.

conflitutional modes, though this writer has not choleR

to rqcommend them, by which tlie people can raiie their

.voice—and feldom will they raifc it in vain.

The Magna Charta, which he fays was obtained by thj;

threatning of the people, was obtained by the fword of

a few great barons. The oppofition to the arbitrary en-

croachments of Charles the Firft was made, by whom ?

By the people ? No, hut by the Parliament itfelf. It was

the Parliajnent oppofed the arbitrary acts of the Kingi

it was the Parliament raifed the fiiandard to preferve the

liberty of the nation. The glorious Revolution in 1688

was eiFe£led chiefly by members of the Legiflature.j

.the people at large had no concern in its operation.

And as thus it is not true that fuch improvements m
our conftitution as were effected by force, were efFecfted

by the interference of the majority of the nation, fo nei-

ther is It true that in making improvements force and

threatning from any quarter, have been always necef-

iary. Many important changes have been made volun-.

.tarily and folely by the eftablifhed Lsegiflature.

In our happy conftitution the important power of ira-

.proving our government^ from time to time according to

the fuggeflion of circuraftances, is delegated by the peo-

5)le totheLegiflaturCj veiled in the King audtwo Houfes

c 2
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of Parliament. Thus the diflraftion and difcord which

muft refult from frequent appeals to the nation are pre-

vented. While the people have it in their power, by me-

thods wife deliberate and orderly to fuggeft, according to

circumftances fuch improvements as feem beneficial, and

our conftitution is enabled to advance to perfection with-

out the deftru£lion of government, the difTolution of the

bands of fociety, the horrors of civil difcord, and the rafli

determinations and pafTionate deeds to which all great

bodies when agitated are liable.

Such powers have accordingly been exercifed by our

Legiflature on many important occafions particular exi-

gences provided againft, and great improvements of a lad-

ing nature made, without either force or threatening from

the people.

Was it no improvement to change the order of here-

ditary fucceffion to the crown, limit it to proteftant

heirs, and teach the fovereign by what right and on what

terms he held the reins of government ? Yet was not this

done voluntarily and folely by the ordinary Legiflature ?

The people had delegated fuch a power to their reprefen-

tatives, and it was ufed for their benefit.

Was the abolition of hereditary jurifdidlions not fav-

ourable to the liberties of the people ? Formerly every

feudal chief had the arbitrary difpofal of the liberties and

properties of thofe who dwelt on his domains. His ar-
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bitrary court fat In judgment even on the lives of his fel-

low lubje^ls. He reigned the Httle tyrant of the plains.

His caflie was filled with implements of war, minifters

of vengeance, and rooms of darknefs. Arrayed with the

thunderbolts of deftruclion, and furroundedwiththe raifed

works and the iron gates, the deep drawn ditch and nod-

ding towers, enfigns of diftrufland midnight fear, it fcoul-

ed terror and filled with awe tlie humble dwellers of the

valley. This, my friends, was a tyranny more opprefiivc

than any from which this nation ever was freed ; more

deftru<^ive of the liberties and profperity of the people

than any againft which they ever rofe and fought. Other

oppreflions were temporary and fcarceiy felt by thofe who,

living at a diflance and in the lovi-ly vale, efcaped the ftorm

which burfl on the inhabitants of the hill. But this was

tyranny which reached the cottage and overtook the

meanefl and mod defencelefs ; entered into families, and

difturbed thofe joys which heaven hath made our chief

on earth, and enabled man of all others to call his own.

And who delivered us from tliis oppreflion—the people

by force or threatening ? No, it was our Legiflature a-

lone, by a peaceful and deliberate decree. It decreed

that no man iliould be tried but by the judges of his

country, no crimes punillied but by the fentence of juries

of fellow fubjects—^juries the great palladium of liberty,

th- diltinguifiiiug privilege of Britons.

Yet ftill our civil liberty was incomplete wl ile the

Judges were dependent on the Sovereign. While in this
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fituation they might be tempted from fear of their of

fice, to fafhion their decrees by the v.'ill of the King or

men in power. It was neceffary for the fecurity of the

fubjefts, that the Judges fhould be rendered independ-

ent. And who made this great improvement ? The peo-

ple by force or threatening ? No, but the Legiflature, and

what is more, at the rcquefl of the Sovereign himfelf.

He voluntarily made the Judges independent of himfelf

and fixed them in their offices for life.

The very laft feflion of Parliament afforded an inflancc

to confute the doctrine of this gentleman. He will not

deny but the acft which refpe£ts libels, in which the ju-

ries were made judges both of the facSt and of the appli-

cation of the law, was an improvement in civil govern-

ment and favourable to liberty : Yet this was made with-

out either force or threatening—without even the inter-

ference of the people by the conftitutional method of

addrefs.

Thus you fee how ill-founded the aflcrtion is, that no

improvements hsve been made in government but by the

people ufing force or threatning : You fee on the contra-

ry that fuch changes as have been produced by violent

jneans originated not from the body of the people ; and

that many of the mod important nature have been made

by the fpontaneous operation of that vivifying and reno-

vating power which the nation has originally breatket*

from itfelf into the heart of its conllitution.
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To apply fuch principles to a dirccl object, and bring

them as it were into a£Hon, others of this clafs of %vriters

have proceeded flill farther, induftrioufly magnified fmall

evils into infupportable grievances, confounded our fitu-

ation with that of France before its Revolution, and

fpeaking of Revolutions and the formation and eftablifh-

ment of new Governments with afFeiSled eafe, recom-

mended an imitation of France to the people of Britain.

But can fuch mifreprefentatlon for a moment miflead

you ? Alas, it could not for a moment, had they not

firfl, by aggravated pidures and declamation on popular

topics, inflamed your pafTions and through their means

fought to blind your judgments. But arreft your atten-

tion and look around you ; Retire from the din of clam-

our, and with calmnefs confider the fituation of your

country. And then fay whether it deferves to be liken-

ed to the fituation of France ; or if our free and manly

conftituticn, which has been fo long the admiration of the

world and the pride of Britain, is to be compared v/ith

the antiquaj^ecf, feeble, capricious and arbitrary Govern-

fnent which had ruled over that unfortunate nation. Is

it necefiai'y for rr.e to remind you that the Government

of France was an arbitrary INIonarchy, in which the v.ill

of the Sovereign v.'as unccntrOuled and unlimited : That

his minlfters woro net rcfponHble: That he could acl with-

the advice of council; That he could apply the public

fhoncy and public power, without the confent of the na-

tion or check or c^ntroul, to v/Iiat p^irpcfes he chofe : And
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that thus the nation had no fecurity for good Govern-

irtent, and the proper dirciftion of its powers and its trea-

fures, nor any reflraint or remedy for the impulfes of fol-

ly and pafljon—Is it neccffary for me to remind you

that civil liberty, an objeft of ftill more importance lay, in

a ftate ftill more opprefTed and debilitated? There was no

proper power to frame laws fuited to the necefTities and

circumftances of the fubje£l ; and the laws which were

framed were ftill more Imperfeftly and arbitrarily execut-

ed. The Monarchwas abletodifpofe,atwill, of the liberties,

properties and lives of, his fubjp(5ls. H s 'pies were in every

quarter, almoft in every family ; and citizens were often

dragged to puniftiment, without trial and without re-

fource, fometimes without the knowledge of their crime.

The judges depended wholly on the court. There were

no juries of impartial and chofen fubiects, to whofe un-

biafled judgments the liberties and lives of men might be

committed. Feudalifm too reigned with unrelenting fe-

verity over the country : the moft monftrous and abfurd

privileges belonged to their nobles : and the liberties and

properties of the vafTals were fubjecl to the caprice and

paflion of their diflblute mafters. The rights of con-

fcience were violated : The abfurditics of Popery only

were tolerated : A Proteftant enjoyed not even the rights

of biu-ial ; much lefs the exercife of reli^on. The Pirfs

groaned too under opprefTion, and men dared neither to

fpeak nor to write but as an arbitrary and bigotted court

gave permifflon. The confequcncc was, that the nation
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Was reduced to a ftate of beggary : the country was d&«

populated : the inhabitants were opprefled and ftarved.

In fuch a ftate a revolution was neceflary, though

effected by force and at the expenfe of blood, in order

to fecure the happinefs of the prefenr and future race j

and had it been condu6led in a wife manly and moral

manner, would have been approved of, and confidered as

a great event, by the true friends of liberty and good go-

vernment.

But fo far were the people of France from confound--

ing our fituation with theirs, that they held up the Con-

ftitution of Britain ss a pattern to imitate. From their

fingular circumftances they were obliged perhaps in

fome particulars to deviate from it •, and in others they

might be led to a difference from the propenfity of human

nature to pafs haftily from one extreme to its oppofite.

But though I pretend not to be a competent judge in

fuch fubje6ls, yet it appears to me that thofe parts in

wliich they differed moft materially from our conftitu-

tion, were the prime caufes of the weaknefs and inftabi-

lity of the Government, and finally of that anarchy and

thofe dreadful excefTes into which their country is now

plunged. Their jealoufy of the executive power brought

it into a ftate of weaknefs and complete dependance on

the National AfTembly ; which again was fubjeft to all

the confufion, hafty determination, inconfiftent decrees,

frenzes and fits of enthufiafm of a great popular body.

D
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And thefe were wliolly unre drained. The Members were

not accountable like Minifters for their rafh fpeeches,

their pafTionate and thoughtlefs decrees; and wanted the-

checks and falutary reftraints of an Upper Houfe, and

the colder temperature of men who breathed in another

atmofphere, and moved in a different fphere.

How then can men have the hearts to confound our

fituation with that of France before its Revolution ? Run
over in your minds all the evils of the ancient Govern-

ment of that country j and you v/ill find that from all

of them our conflitution and our fituaticn are free.

Our King has no abfolute authority : He can govern

only by the authority of laws; and thefe laws are formed

by the delegated wifdom of tlie nation. He can pafs no

decrees but by the advice of council ; and his counfellors

are refponfible with their heads for the advice wliith they

adminifler. He can impofe no taxes ; thefe can only be

impofed by men who are fubjefts like ourfelves and muft

bear a part in every burden ; the exprefs purpofe too for

which they are dcftined muft be firft alTigned, and the

application afterwards accounted for. He can declare

war with the advice of Council, foi v/hich advice it is an-

fwerable •, but the Parliament alone can grant the lup-

plies, and as we faw lately in the cafe of Ruffia, can

even by its backwardnefs counteract the determination of

^lic Sovereign and his Councii. Tlic King and his Coun-

cil appoint our olhcers, form our plans and carry on our
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Viars; thus lecrecy difpatch confiftsncv and force arc gi-

ven to our defigns ; and wc are preferved from the

raflmefs of determination, tlie dillradlion and in-

confifteiKy, the frequent retardations, and the power of

ambition and intrigue, to which all popular aJemblies

who are without controul and check, and who are in-

truded with tlie fovercignty are liable : While on the

other hand the refponfibility of Minifters and the impof-

fibility to carry on plans long againft the decided wifhes

of the nation, fecure, as far as the imperfection of hu-

man Governments permits, deliberation and integrity.

Our civil liberty exills in flill higher perfedion. Over

this no man nor body of men has power : the meaneft

fubjedl is as free as his Sovereign. The rights tlie pro-

perties, the lives cf every individual are protected. There

is no danger to the happy fons of Britain from the hand

of power. In peace and fecurity they live under their

own vine and fig-tree -, and with a light and fearkfs

heart purfue the obje£ls of their ftation and enjoy the

bleflings of providence. The guilty, the diforderly, the

difturbers of the quiet and rights of their brethren have

alone reafon to fear. A fair defenfe and open trial are

the privilege of every fubjedl: : impartial laws decide his

fate ; and his fellow fubjecls and equals, of fair character,

found judgments and hearts bending to mercy, alone can

find him guilty. There are no tyrannies of feudalifm to

disfigure our land, bear down the fpirits of the hufband-
D 2
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man and infringe our liberties. The vaflal is indepen-.

dent and f'^e aS the lord ; and the firft departments are

open to fubjefts of every rank who by abiUties education

circumflances and habits of hfe are quaUfied to fill them

with propriety. The rights of confcience are facred ; and a

liberal toleration is granted to every inhabitant to worfhip

God and to profefs his principles as his confcience and

underflanding dictate. At the fame time to guard againft

the abufe of liberty ; to provide found inftruclion for the

ignorant in morality and religion ; to preferve them from

the follies of fuperftition and the gloom of enthufiafm j to

moderate and counterbalance the elFecls of levity, ca-

price, and the wild and dangerous errors which will be

ever fpringing up in the field of liberty ; to preferve a

fenfe of real religion which if left to the generality to care

for might be negle6ted and lofl ; to give encouragement

to thofe parts of learning which the fcripture revelation

abfolutely require to be cultivated ; and to provide i;nen

qualified by knowledge abilities and chara£l:er to explain

and enforce the great truths of religion, and prefide with

propriety in the aflemblies of devotion—a particular form

of Chriflianity of a rational and fcriptural kind is efta-

bl^ied by law ; and men pofleflcrd of certain important

qualifications are encouraged to fbudy the truths of reli-

gion, devote themfelves to its fervice, w^atch over the

fpiritual interefls of the people and engage in the noble

work of advancing the kingdom of righteoufnefs and of

heaven among men.
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Thus we are freed from all the evils under which France

groaned, and which required a violent effort to throw off.

Our fituation accordingly correfponds with the excellence

of our Government. Commerce and manufa61:ures havt

rifen to an amazing height of profperity
; population in-

preafes ; riches pour in upon us from all quarters. The

fea is covered with our fhips. Our merchants are princ-

es and our traffickers among the honourable of the earth.

Our towns and villages fwarm with bufy inhabitants, and

refound with the noife of ardent induftry. Employ-

ment fills each hand of every clafs and of every age ;

plenty fills every houfe, and the board of the labouring

man prefents now a perpetual feafl. Our agriculture

correfponds -with our commerce. The wafte places are

turned into fruitful fields ; our wildernefs is become like

Eden, joy and gladnefs are found therein, thankfgiving

and the voice of melody. Peace dwells in the cottage.

The meadows fmile with plenty and varied beauty, and

the little hills rejoice on every fide. The pailures are

clothed with flocks ; the vallies are covered with corn ;

they (hout for joy, they alfo fing. The hufbandman en-

joys the fruit of his labour ; his children like olive plants

rife round about his table. The voice of mufic and of

gratitude rifes from the cottage and fpreads its notes

through the valley; and the cry of gladnefs and of hearts

at eafe refponfive echo from hill to hill. To crown all

knowledge too with graceful ftep and enlivening influence

treads our plains. The fun of righteoufnefs Ihines up-
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en our lands with a luftre and benignity unknown to the

other countries of the earth. Our fchools are filled with

youth from every rank and every quarter ; and the dif-

coveries of the fons of Britain ; their works of genius,

learning faience deep refleftion and noble thought, have

now for ages aftonifhed and enlightened the world.

Such is our fituation. A fituation fo enviable and To

happy, that die defcription oc* it feems like the painting

of fome fcene of fancy. Yet we appeal to your own expe-

rience for its truth : confider again every particular and

you will acknowledge that it is a true portrait which has

been given of your native country. Some evils we grant

may mingle with our bleflings , fome defe£ts may attend

our happy conftitution : and the ufe of prudent and falu-

tary means to carry our ftate to flill higher perfeflion i>

patriotic and wile. But let us never for them endanger

our prefent glorious privileges and fubftantial bleflings
;

nor with wanton outrage and imperious fcorn Ihake to the

roots that venerable fhade under which we have rifen and

flourifhed ; lead expofed unfheltered we lament too late

the lofs of its protudlion ; and the ftorms of a fiery and

convulfed atmofphere fcatter our bloflbms in the air,

throw to the earth our fruits and blafl; our goodly prof-

pe£ls.

The example of other nations fhould tench us wifdom.

A fertile country laid wafte ; the fourc^s of wealth and
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induftry cut through, and turned into means of defola-

tion ; commerce and manufadlures deftroyed ; the lands

ncgle£led ; the people without employment ; confufion,

difcord and tumult reigning in every quarter ; the poor

crying for bread ; a lawlefs mob feizing and turning at

their will the reins of government ; defperate bands of

armed men traverfing the kingdom ; brethren butchered

in cold blood by brethren ; and families once peaceful"

and happy flying diftradled their homes and their coun-

try, to feek iir foreign lands, and among a ftrange people

that protection which their native France no longer af-

fords to them. And what the people of that unhappy

country are to arrive at after their troubles, and v.-hen

tlie period of them fliall be, who can tell? A yoke they had

to throw off, a treafure they had to acquire which was

worth a hazanl. But M'hat fhall be our ;"xcufe, if free

prosperous and happy, M'itii a conPtitution reared by the

wiftiom and cemented by the blood of our fathers, im-

proved by the experience of ages and the attention of every

fucceeding generation, under v. hich we have rifen to fuch

a fuperiority of happinefs profperity and glory, if we

lliculd v/antonly fpuru from us our ble (Tings and plunge

into miferics like theirs ?

No, rather let us glory in the Conftitution of our

coufitry, and with gratitude to indulgent heaven prize

high cur privileges ; let us reverence that happy govern-

nuut: the bleliings of wliich wt fo long have felt ; znd If
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by the intrigues of fa£lious men our peaceful land fhoulcl'

become a field of contention, let us aflemble round that

ftandard which has borne us fo often to glory and to vic-

tory ', repelled at a diflance every hoftile invader ; while

it waved over us protection, and fhook from its dropping

wing the heartfelt joys of peace and liberty.—Finally, my

brethren, as we would preferve fecure our rights and li-

berties profperity and happinefs, as we would manifeft

ourfelves to be good fubjedls and virtuous men, as we

would (how
.
gratitude to heaven for our diftinguilhed

bleflings, and not expofe to miferies ourfelves and fellow-

fubjefls, nor bring upon our heads the blood of thou-

fands living now in peace and fafety, let us live quiet and

peaceable lives in all godlinefs and honefty, and give no

countenance to men who would violate the peace of our

country and break the bands of fociety by which we are

fo happily united ; let us beware how we defpife domini-

ons and fpeak evil of dignities ; and practifing every civil

and religious duty, let each of us puri"ue with fteadinefs

the different objects of our ftation. Let us render to all

their dues, tribute to whom tribute, cuftom to whom

ciulom, fear to whom fear, honour to whom honour.

Yea, my brethren, a]I of you be fubjecfl one to another,

in honour preferring one another. And do ;:1I things with*

out murmurings and difputings, that ye mpy be blamelefs

and harmlefs, the fons of God without rebuke, holding

forth the word of life; and that I may rcj;)ice in the day cf

Chrlft, that I hsvc ;i?t run in z-ain, tiov !::boured :n vain.
V

FINIS.






